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The POSTAL saves yon money

and safeguards your health

npHOUGMTKUL people throughout the

$ I country arrange policies in the POSTAL

lower net cost any other
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LIFE INSURANUI!. urnrUNi
hecause. first, it supplies sound legal-reser- ve

h protection at than
company and, second, because it performs an

important service in health-conservati- on for its

policyholders.

The Company cuts out all middlemen and

irronrc x rl:il; direct with the nublic: its tolicv--
M 'holders save, and may deduct from their first

'cicyi

(monthly, quarterly, semi-annu- al or
annual), a guaranteed commission-dividen- d

m
(rancinc tin to 50 of the premium) corres-- Postal Life Building

ponding to what other companies pay out the 35 Nuu St. Nw York gj

first year to their agents

Tn snhscnuent vears. POSTAL LIFE policyholders can
deduct the agent's renewal-commissi- on of 7i of the premium
as paid; also an office-expen- se saving of 20 making up the

Annual
Dividend of

Ql
J2

The Compnny also apportions and
pnyn the initial contingent dividends
that other companies pay, ranging In
the POSTAL for 1010 up to 20 per cent
of the annual premium. The dividends
apportioned and paid this year will bo
even larger than heretofore.

Furthermore, the Company's Health
Bureau performs nn Important service
In health preservation by issuing
Health-Bulleti- ns for the benefit of Its
policyholders and by granting to those
who desire, one medical examination
each year at the expense of the Com
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under

United postal

Guaranteed
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pany, thus
In to check or cure It.

Bear in mind. LIFE poll.
on the Company,
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Strong Poital Points

First i OM-Un- e. leaal- -
restrve Insurance not 1

frutornal or RBaoiament.

i Standard pol
icy mjotm now more

810,000,000.

Third i Standard pol
Uy provision,

by the SUto

Fourth : High maUeal
standarita in the selec-
tion of risks.

Fifth : Operates
strict State requirement
ami snbjcct to the

States
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detecting Incipient disease
time

POSTAL
clcs ore binding
wherever insured

business through the
Company able effect

Important savings for
also bring benefits Insur-

ance protection health conserva-
tion remotest section the
country, performing genuine
public service to free
delivery gnd proposed parcels
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"The of money
health.

'Twill what can
srnnrlnrrl fnrm nnlirv nrnviMprl

i.v.v.l;il4u1v,

Jutt write and aay: "Mail full insurance par-ticula- ra

as per advertisement in THE cost-MOXM'- lfl

of Vehrttary O, tUlZ
And be certain to give your occupation and

the exact date of your birth.

1

The Company will then promptly send you Pflpl
(by mail only) exact figures for your age with feKf
the amount of dividends, guaranteed and
otherwise, now being paid.

POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
The Only Non-Agen- cy Company in America

WM. R. MALONE, President
35 Nassau Street, New York
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"KIDDIES SIX"
Mr. Maupln oxplalns tho title byall tho lncontlve and Ao KSfriffiK. iLh!? & ?hdren furnishedas moat expressive. "Kiddl?8 iootaaiirll011 that naoand containing as a frontisploco the nl2tt?r a? Pea, in cloth
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Theodore Roosevelt declared in

favor of woman suffrage. In an edi-

torial printed in the Outlook, he
says: "The vital need of women Is

to war against vice, and frivolity, and
cold selfishness and timid shrinking
from necessary risk and effort. The
vice and folly of men and women,
wlilnh leads to the divorce court, or
takes shape in the curse of volun-
tary sterility, are fundamental evils,
of prime, of capital importance. The
ruin of motherhood and childhood
by the merciless exploitations of the
labor of women and children is a
crime of capital importance.

"I am glad that the good, wise
and brave mother should have the
ballot. I am especially glad if its
possession shall add to the dignity
of her position in the eyes of man.
The advocates of women's suffrage
will necessarily remember that the
highest type of the women of the
future must be essentially identical
with the highest type of the woman
of the present and of the past the
wife and mother.

"I believe that the suffrage move
ment will succeed. But I regard it
as of far less consequence than many
other movements for the betterment
of present day conditions as affecting
both men and women. Perhaps one
reason why so many men who believe
as emphatically as I do in woman's
full equality with man, take little
interest in the suffrage movement,
is to be found in the very unfortunate
actions of certain leaders of that
movement, who seem desirous of
associating it with disorderly con
duct in public, and with thoroughly
degrading and vicious assaults upon
the morality and duty of women
within and without marriage."

Resolutions indorsing Governor
Thomas B. Marshall of Indiana for
tho democratic nomination for presi-
dent were adopted by the Indiana
demoqratic editorial association.

By way of Mare Island navy yard
and Key West, Fla., Admiral Thomas,
commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
fleet, now at Honolulu, was m com-
munication with Washington the en-
tire distance by wireless messages.

Former Judge Peter Grosscup and
George W. Perkins denounced the
anti-tru- st law in speeches delivered
in New York city.

Mayor Lew Shank of Indianapolis,
is being boomed as a republican
nominee for governor of Indiana.

Senator La Follette's friends an-
nounce that he will remain in thepresidential race even though Roose-
velt should enter it.

An Associated PTess dispatch fromEl Paso, Tex., says: Tho garrison
or Juarez, El Paso's Mexican neigh-
bor, across the river, rose in revoltand in half an hour was in posses-
sion of the city. Looting and pro-
miscuous shooting nrevailed fm- -

hours. The commander of the gar-
rison was thrown into prison and thechief pf police locked in with himwhile previous prisoners were re-
leased. Americans in Juarez andmany Mexican officials and citizens
vtfuio to iao American side. TwoAmericans Gus Ruhnke and FredL. Leyvaemployed in a gamblingresort devoted to the favoriteMexican game of keno, werewounded when tho building, mwhich tho game was in progress was

riddled with bullets. Other gambling
houses were fired upon. A passenger
train about to depart over the Moxl.

can Central for Chihuahua and the
City of Mexico was detained by the
malcontents.

Here is an Indianapolis dispatch
full of republican politics: Taft and
Roosevelt sentiment was divided in

resolutions adopted recently by r-
epublicans of the state when they met
in thirteen district conventions. At

eight of the meetings Taft was
for renomination. In the

Eighth district meeting at Muncie,
Roosevelt was indorsed in caucus. In
some of the districts which co-
mmended the present administration,
Roosevelt sentiment was so strong
that no mention was made of the
presidential preference. The repu-
blican state committee will organize
in Indianapolis.

-

A San Francisco dispatch says:
Woodrow Wilson adherents showed
such strength at a meeting of the
democratic state central committee
here that a resolution indorsing
Hearst was squelched at the last
moment, and laid away. Then somo
enthusiast shouted: "Three cheers
for Harmon," and got only a volley
of "boos." Hearst and Harmon su-
pporters then put a non-partis- an slato
of delegates through the resolutions
committee, 13 to 7. The Wilson men
transferred their battle to the iloor,
served notice that Wilson was in tho
field to stay, and that no matter what
ticket was selected by the committee,
a ticket of Wilson men would go be-

fore the primaries to elect delegates
to the national convention.

Tho following is an Associated
Press dispatch from Lincoln, Neb?
The name of Judson Harmon, of
Ohio, was filed as a presidential can-
didate here, while that of William
Jennings Bryan was withdrawn. Tho
Harmon petition was not on file very
long before the Bryan petition, filed
over a month ago, was taken out of
the custody of the secretary of state
by A. A. Arter, whose name was first
upon it and who was responsible for
filing and circulating it.

The Harmon petition was filed by
Edwin Fallon, of Falls City, Neb.,
and was signed by him and thirty

m

other democratic residents of that
city. It was given to the secretary
of state shortly before noon. Har-
mon's name Is now added to those of
Woodrow Wilson and Robert G.
Ross, the latter an inhabitant of
Lexington, Neb., whose presidential
petition was filed by fellow residents
of that city.

Mr. Arter filed the following notico
of withdrawal:

"Secretary of State Addison Waito,
Lincoln, Nob.: Learning that it W

not mo desire of William J. Bryan
that his name appear on the demo-
cratic ticket as a presidential can-
didate, and learning that he desires
to go to the democratic national con-
vention as a delegate at largo from
the state of Nebraska, I hereby with-
draw tho petition filed by me.

"A. A. ARTER."

A Trenton, N. J.f dispatch, saysi
That Theodore Roosevelt would no
more decline to take the nomination
for the presidency than ho would de-
cline to enlist, if needed, In time of
war is the opinion .of, Lawrence F.
Abbott, one of tho editors of tho
Outlook, contained in a letter re-
ceived here by Edward C. Stokes, for- -
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